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QUE ZON City is con sid er ing �l ing charges and ter mi nat ing its con tract with Zuel lig
Pharma Corp. be cause of the malper for mance of its eZCon sult ser vice.
Mayor Jose �na “Joy” Bel monte said on Wed nes day the lo cal govern ment is sued an ul ti -
ma tum to the com pany last week to up grade its sys tem by Fri day, June 18, or be re placed
by an other com pany “that can do the job quickly and e�  ciently.”
Zuel lig’s eZCon sult was meant to make the reg is tra tion for Covid-19 vac ci na tion faster
and eas ier.
“The sac ri �ces and e� orts of our med i cal front lin ers and the time and san ity of our res i -
dents are be ing com pro mised by this in e�  cient sys tem. They com mit ted a seam less ser -
vice but they failed re peat edly. Our QCi ti zens de serve noth ing but best ser vice,” Bel monte
said. “We have al ready im proved our sys tem in vac ci na tion cen ters where peo ple no longer
have to fall in line and go through the en tire vac ci na tion process within a max i mum of 45
min utes. eZCon sult is putting all our e� orts down the drain.”
The city’s Pub lic A� airs and In for ma tion Ser vice De part ment said eZCon sult su� ered
glitches as early as March 27, 2021, ham per ing the city govern ment’s de liv ery of vac cines
to its con stituents.
“If the im prove ments promised to the city are not hon ored as stated in the con tract, we
will ini ti ate con tract ter mi na tion pro ceed ings and �le ap pro pri ate charges against them as
deemed ap pro pri ate by our city le gal coun sel to en force and pro tect our rights and the in -
ter ests of QCi ti zens,” Bel monte said.
City lawyer Or lando Casimiro has writ ten to Zuel lig Pharma Corp., through its gen eral
man ager Danilo Ca hoy, de mand ing liq ui dated dam ages for the malper for mance of eZCon -
sult.
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